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Gastropoda is group of Molluca which is the most successful to live in any habitat. They live in 

mainland, fresh waters, and most of them live in the sea. They have mony kinds of body type and 

sheel. They usually have single sheel like a spiral, some kids of them do not have sheel. This 

research has purpose to know the ecology parameter, that is the amount of kinds, absolute solid 

matter, relative solid meter, absolute frequency, relative frequency, index of important value 

from phylum Mollusca population Classis Gastropoda in Meru Bay, National Park Meru Bteiri, 

Banyuwangi. 

This reseasch is descriptive research that makes description as a systematic, factual, accurate 

about the facts and population characteristics in certain region, population of this research is all 

of Gastropoda that found in high – low waters in Meru Bay. then, Then, the sample of this 

research is Gastropoda in hig-low water in Meru Bay. The inspection have done whith line 

transek method, using 1 station, 64 transek and 54 plot. This research have done in Meru Bay, 

National Park Meru Betiri, Banyuwangi. 

The result of stocktaking research all kinds of Gastropoda that found in Meru Bay, National Park 

Betiri, Banyuwangi is 12 Species, then the average number od population is Nerita scabricosta 

(1019,3); Nerita pupa (569,3); Nerita antiquata (679,6); Planaxiz savignyi (330); Nassarius 

echinatus (752); Turbo tricarinulatu (415,6); Tonna dollium (339.6); Apollon gyrinus (265,6); 

Strombus labiatus (254); Cerithium nobilis (47,3); Turritella bacillum (39); and Cypraea caurica 

(49). Classis Gastropoda which dominates in Meru Bay is Nerita scabricosta because as a 

ecology, Meru Bay has environment condition that suitable for life of it species. 

 


